
 

 

Information for parents 

1. How to Talk to Kids about Race 

This video gives some advice to parents on discussing race with children. It might be 
a subject you are uncomfortable bringing up, but the video explains some small 
things you can do. It is slightly Americanised. 

2. The Doll Test: The Effects of Racism on Children 

A short video that highlights how ingrained white-centric ideals are in children.  

3. BBC: How to Talk to your Children about Race and Racism 

A brief guide from BBC woman’s hour that gives some great tips for parents if they 
find it difficult to discuss racism informatively with children. 

4. Childline Understand Me Campaign 

Childline has compiled resources and advice for families on breaking down initialised 
racism and tackling stereotypes. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QNEKbVq_ou4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QNEKbVq_ou4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QRZPw-9sJtQ
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/7xvLw6Q4qbJBnkzkj6xm9Z/how-to-talk-to-your-children-about-race-and-racism
https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/bullying-abuse-safety/your-rights/understand-me/


 

Books  

1. The Day You Begin 
2. We March 
3. My Hair is a Garden 
4. Hats of Faith 
5. Happy in my Skin 
6. The Proudest Blue 
7. Malala’s Magic Pencil 

 

Read Aloud Books 

1. A Kids Book About Racism 
An excellent and informative story video. 

2. Something Happened in our Town  
This is a fantastic book, but has some heavy material and is based in America 

3. The Breaking News  
This book addresses how small children can feel sometimes when there is 
scary news distracting adults. 

4. Not My Idea: A Story About Whiteness 
Again can be heavy and America-central – but is especially close to some of 
the things in the news right now.  

 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Day-You-Begin-Jacqueline-Woodson/dp/0399246533/ref=pd_sbs_14_3/260-1608001-2890521?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0399246533&pd_rd_r=ed014f57-6470-440e-a0af-f6e0e65cd624&pd_rd_w=7qNSY&pd_rd_wg=RP9zG&pf_rd_p=2773aa8e-42c5-4dbe-bda8-5cdf226aa078&pf_rd_r=D0B49P9HEHNX0JTADGH0&psc=1&refRID=D0B49P9HEHNX0JTADGH0
https://www.amazon.co.uk/We-March-Shane-W-Evans/dp/1250073251/ref=pd_sbs_14_24?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1250073251&pd_rd_r=5fe0c72b-2537-4f78-96f9-02d0b729254e&pd_rd_w=XKeRc&pd_rd_wg=Se7CE&pf_rd_p=2773aa8e-42c5-4dbe-bda8-5cdf226aa078&pf_rd_r=DTXAPZ6WAAS22V72WV4M&psc=1&refRID=DTXAPZ6WAAS22V72WV4M
https://www.amazon.co.uk/My-Hair-Garden-Cozbi-Cabrera/dp/080750923X/ref=pd_sbs_14_2/260-1608001-2890521?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=080750923X&pd_rd_r=4f59ccec-4d26-4c30-b6d8-65351516ed5a&pd_rd_w=DF4CN&pd_rd_wg=jgRVY&pf_rd_p=2773aa8e-42c5-4dbe-bda8-5cdf226aa078&pf_rd_r=1X18H36SY6FC0X8X1RPZ&psc=1&refRID=1X18H36SY6FC0X8X1RPZ
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Hats-Faith-Medeia-Cohan-Petrolino/dp/0957636474/ref=pd_sbs_14_18?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0957636474&pd_rd_r=cecd50c7-02c7-4c6b-9b1f-3b247a92f4c2&pd_rd_w=nuwJj&pd_rd_wg=ZQoUJ&pf_rd_p=2773aa8e-42c5-4dbe-bda8-5cdf226aa078&pf_rd_r=BHT1RVYVMSDK0P90FGQE&psc=1&refRID=BHT1RVYVMSDK0P90FGQE
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Happy-Our-Skin-Fran-Manushkin/dp/1406378887/ref=pd_sbs_14_4/260-1608001-2890521?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1406378887&pd_rd_r=4fafb16b-43b4-4f62-98de-24883f34f481&pd_rd_w=CaFJ4&pd_rd_wg=9wdI5&pf_rd_p=2773aa8e-42c5-4dbe-bda8-5cdf226aa078&pf_rd_r=9YZ9E75EFN07D6YDC3RY&psc=1&refRID=9YZ9E75EFN07D6YDC3RY
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Proudest-Blue-Story-Hijab-Family/dp/0316519006/ref=pd_sbs_14_29?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0316519006&pd_rd_r=5fe0c72b-2537-4f78-96f9-02d0b729254e&pd_rd_w=XKeRc&pd_rd_wg=Se7CE&pf_rd_p=2773aa8e-42c5-4dbe-bda8-5cdf226aa078&pf_rd_r=DTXAPZ6WAAS22V72WV4M&psc=1&refRID=DTXAPZ6WAAS22V72WV4M
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Malalas-Magic-Pencil-Malala-Yousafzai/dp/024132257X/ref=pd_sbs_14_22?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=024132257X&pd_rd_r=1fb1bb64-d667-4632-8db4-d2058565547b&pd_rd_w=DyANG&pd_rd_wg=VeE62&pf_rd_p=2773aa8e-42c5-4dbe-bda8-5cdf226aa078&pf_rd_r=P60SMRGQS2M3QBESE96J&psc=1&refRID=P60SMRGQS2M3QBESE96J
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LnaltG5N8nE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=whR_JIzknpo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V-U3lF5Ei_E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3uS-WasnB-8


 

Other Resources 

1. Hair Love (Disney Short) 
This short film looks at a family as the father tries to learn how to style his 
daughters afro. The film is a good resource for discussions about appearances, 
and stimulus for conversations about textured afro hair. 
 

2. Letterbox Books 
This website is a children’s bookseller which promotes books about religion 
and race. 
 

3. Newsround 
Newsround is fantastic, and posts lots of extra videos to help explain hard 
parts of the news in more depth.  
 

 

 

https://youtu.be/kNw8V_Fkw28
https://www.letterboxlibrary.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround

